
While exploring the huge warehouse, rero Jr loses his way.

Luckily, Adam comes to the rescue and saves the day. 

He navigates rero Jr back to base. Thanks Adam!

go straight &
      turn left..

you’re almost 
there! 



Lesson  3
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Control Your rero Jr From 
Your Smartphone



Let’s Code </></>

Step 1
Always begin with the Start block.

Step 2
Drag in a 2WD Block. Ensure the 
value of direction is 1- Forward.

Step 3
Establish lines as shown below.



Step 4
Power on your rero Jr.

Step 5
Plug the USB cable to your PC and your rero Jr.

The USB cable is provided and can be found in the small brown box.



Choose the Up button then click OK .

Step 7 
Click on the 2WD block and
change the value of direction 
to 2- Turn Left.

Step 6
In rero Planner, click Upload   (      ).  

Step 8: 
Click Upload           to upload the left motion to 
the robot. Choose the Left  button then click OK.



Step 13: 
Unplug the USB cable from your rero Jr.

Step 12
Click Upload            to upload the reverse motion to the 
robot.  Choose the Down button then click OK.



Step1 
Download and install rero Remote App
on your smartphone.

Step 2: 
Power on your rero Jr and press 
Bluetooth icon. 
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Let’s play

Search rero Remote from your 
Apple AppStore or Google Play Store 



Step 3
Open the rero Remote App from your smartphone. Press       (or      for Iphone)
to scan for your robot then select ‘rero’ .

Troubleshooting: 
If you fail to connect to the robot, try to restart rero Jr and ensure your smartphone’s Bluetooth is on. 

(Android) (Iphone)

Step 4
Once connected, you can press the Up, Down, Left and Right buttons to control 
your robot. 



Fun Facts

Movement

Forward CCW CW

Turn Left

Turn Right

Reverse

Left Wheel Right Wheel

When your robot moves forward, both of the wheels will rotate in opposite 
direction. Not convinced? 
Let’s press rero Remote UP button to command the robot to move forward. 
Observe the rotation of both left and right wheels.

Left wheel rotates counter-clockwise (CCW) while right wheel rotates 
clockwise (CW).  What about turning left, right and reverse?
Fill your answers in the table below.


